
PRESERVING OUR PUBLIC RECORDS.

Those who have had an opportl1nity to investigate the con
dition of the ptlblic archiycs o( the State of \VashingtOll have
g-ooc1 reasOn to deplore the lack of interest that heretofore has
been taken in the preservation of these sources of our history.
Howc,"cr, olle has but to read the reports of the Public ,\rchives
Commission of the American Historical Asssociatioll to gain a
mite of comfort in the knowledge that many an older state
than \\'ashington has been c,'en 1110re negligent in prcscn'ing
records and that conditions elsewhere arc c\"en morc deplor
able than here.

The history of \rashington as a separate political organiza
tion fUllS back to ,853. 111 all these years the seat of go\"crn
ment has been Olympia, but the se"cral officcs ha,"c made
Illany IllOVCS. The governor, the secrctary of state, the librarian.
the other officers have found (Iuarters at differcnt times in dif
ferent parts of town, and not until recent years were they all
gathered under one roof. ]\[oves of this character do not make
for cOiltinuity in the keeping of old records, nor for the preser
vation of books or papers not required for immediate purposes,
The result is that the early territorial records, the books and
papers and writings that forl11· the base of our history, arc scat
tered. Possibly they can be found and assembled: possibly they
cannot. ):0 man kno,\'s, ,::\0 111an, in fact. knows \"en" much
about the early records of \\'ashington, Down in the base
ment of the state house are two g-reat packing cases full of the
manuscripts, papers and records of GO\'ernor Tsaac J. Ste,"ens,
the first territorial governor. Stor~d in the \"alllt5 of the audi
tor's office arc piles and bundles of papers of some of tht.' othet"
territorial governor~, I n the gO\'crnor's office itself ar.: a fcw
old record books, lacking continuity, chief amollg thelll being
the ,'olumc in which (;OVCI"I101' Stevens recorded his 0.1':0'( official
acts" But there arc no papers referring in an." way to tl'l"ritoriaI
days to he foulld in the gon:rllor':, officl', while thl' hundle... in
thl' auditor's office contain 11011(' of till,.' papers or rel..:urd:, relat
ing to administrations t.:arlit.:r than that ut" CO\'l'rliOr \"cwcl1.
\\'here the uthers are I do llut kilO\\" I ha\'l' lllcli.k lill l'xkllded
search for lhclll, fur wer.; lhl:\' ftHllHl II (l\\' there i:-; Ill) rlllllll for
thl-'m ill the ahS\lrdly small dn:--l'l. calkd h." LO\lrtl,':--\ :l \"alilt.
ill til(> g'l)\'l'n1ur's ofhn'"
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In the \'allllS of the ~ccrclary of ~latl' arc to he fOl1nd the
jOl1fna;S of territorial hOllse aIHI enuTlcil. the jOilrllal~ oj <.,tall'
house and senate. the cOllstitution. the laws and the Iikt..·. hut
with them i:-:; a gTl'at mass of other paper:, and records that has
ac(tllutllated for ycar=-- and that contains. 110 doubt. SOlTle im
portant and "alliable matter.

The other offices arc ill the same cOlHlitioll. \\Thell all lIlonxl
into the new stale house they g-athcrcd tog-ether what the\' could
find and brought it. though nOllC of it was systematically ar
ranged. catalog-lied or indexed. sa\"c the Cl1rrClll records.. "'hell

the old territorial capitol on the hill was abandonc(1. papers
galore were found ill the attic and elsewhere and at 1c..'1st some
of thrill were brought along. Some one found two old barrels
full of strange looking papers. These. after strellUOUS experi
ences. landed in the office of the adjutant general. That gentle
man-General Drain-took the trouble to examine them and
found they were part of the [ndian war records: original orders.
reports and the like. The general turned thclll o\'cr to the state
librarian in whose custody they arc now, hut no provi!'ion has
yet been made for indexill~ them.

This chaotic condition of the statc's archivcs is in llu wav
the fault of the present officers. The sallle condition-and with
less excuse-has been foulld to exist ill many other states, It is
the rcsl1lt of years of neglect by earlier officcrs. inadequate filing
room, fTeql1cllt changes of office location and lack of !'ystcm
atic attention to the important work of record prcscn'ation.
There is evidence, too. that the archives have been ra\'aged by
inclidviduals for their personal collections, An incoming- officer
in th(' state administration finds in his limited filing accolllllloda
tions these old accul11ulations. ~o matter how good his inten
tions he finds it impossible to do anything with thclll. for he
soon learns that the current business of his office. with thc
growth of the state. is constantly incrcasing and that he has all
he can do. with the small force that characterizes ('\'er~' state
office at Olympia, to keep up with his current work without
seekillg' to rearrange the old filc:s. Further, it takes hut a slig-ht
in\·e.stig-atioll on his pan to learn that absoltltely nothing' of
cOl1sequ('IlCt.· can h'c done to bring' order Out of the chautic con
dition without the :,en'iccs of a pCrSt)1l skillt:<1 ill indexing',
cataloO'\Iill.;T and the handlill2' of archin':--. I knee the oftin'r h:t.;:;

~ h .....

thing:'> ... tand a:' hl' linds thelll.
'1'1) dig-n's:-- for a IIlUIII l'l!t, thi:-- CtHlclitiotl i... not peculiar tl) lllL'

Statl.· of \\'a",hinglon, The Stall' of \\-j ..cOIhin, llvtabk iur it:-
... plcndifl hi ... lorical ~,)(:-il·t-'" I1IHI fill' it ... g'l'llL'nHh apprllpnalllll1"
fl)r hi",tnri('al re ...can:h. 1)111\' ill r\'I'l'lIt \ car.. hl'g-an ttl Pllt ib
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archi,"cs in proper condition. I quote fro111 the report of C;lrl
1\ll:-::-;cll Fi~h . .Ph. D.. 011 the public arcl1i\TS of \\'i~collsill to the
.I'uhlic Archi,"cs COlllllli~sioll of the .\l1lcricCln Ili:-:toric;l1 .\:-':-0
ciatioTl at tile 3111111<11 l1leeting' of 1905:

. "Go\"ernor's Office-The archi\'cs of this office arc prcsenTd
111 two ,'atllts. an lIpper "<lult, equipped with iron filing cases,
and a lower "ault, poorly arranged and containing little of im
portance. Nt1l11bcr~ of the filing boxes of the upper vault are
empty. although labeled. "It is said that the papers in them
were rCl11o\'cd at the time of the fire and arc still in existence.
although a careful search failed to reveal them. It is thought
best to mention these documents. adding the word 'missing'.
The more important series of papers have been completely in
dexed by the card system, and an expert indexer is at work with
the object of completely indexing the records in the office,"

Tt is safe to aSSUl11e that the old co ty and cit)" records in the
State of \Vashingtoll arc ill quite a~ uad condition as the old
records of the territory. \Jow that so many pcrsons are bc
~illning to take a li,·cly interest in the history of \Vashington.
it would seem that the time is ripe for the ,"arious historical
societies to agitate such action by the legislature as will make
all these early records available not only to the officials but to
the student and the investigator. It is a real handicap to a public
officer not to have available and within easy reach accurate in
formation regarding the prcvious conduct of his officc. but in no
office call a consecutive and accurate record of all proceedings
back to the establishment of the officc bc foulld, sa\'C. of course.
in the instance of offices created within recent rears.

The conditions T ha\'e described thus hurriedly are familiar to
a number of those who are interested in the history of "rash
ington and \vho desire to have a remedy applied. But cven
among these there seems to exist a confusion of ideas as to
what should be done and how it should be done. '1'rtlL', these
old record:'. are chicH\' of historical value. but al~u the\' are pllb-. ,
lic records and ha,'c a distinct yaluc as :'.uch, Putting them in
a"ailablc form for the official and the student is the work of
the state itself, not of a society. The attitude of the .-\1I1erican
Historical Association toward the subject is informing. This
association. seven ycars ago, began the work of trying to sccun:
Ull the part of states a better attention to their prict·less ar
chives, The association e:-'Iablishecl its OWll I'ublic Archive:-
Commission to invL'stig-atc conditions and agitatl' rdOrtllS so a:-

to make records available to the :"tlH.ll'Ilt. 'fhar cOlllmissioll
now forms Olll' of the' association's chil,f activities. The illnll·
...'nce of thl' work is 51...·('n in Iq.:'islatioll ill mal1\' states and awak-
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cned interest in many uthers, both of which fact~ arc cOlltrihtll

ing' to the bette,'" pr~scn'ation of archi,'Cs and to making thclI1 of
\"alue to the 1115lOnall.

The characcr of the legislation enacted in the stales that lIan2
taken lip the work is sug-gesti,'c. PClll1syh'3nia in 1903 cr~atcd a
division of public records. in connection with the state libran",
which was to rccci,'c. cafC for and make 3\'ailablc all public
docllillellts which WCfC 1110re of historical \'alne than t1~cflll

for ClliTClll hllSillcs!". while an l1tl~alaricd 3th-ison- C0111I11i~sioll.

with the librarian. was required to ill\'csligatc and" report on the
condition of all public rc('orels in the state and 10 make reCOlll

mendations for their better presen-atioll.

The go\-ernor of PCllllsyh·ania. in his succeeding 111es!"ag-c to

the Iq;-islature, wrote:

"The department of public records pro\'ided for at the last.
session in connection with the. library has been organized and
is doing efficient work. The archi\'e!" upon which the founda
tions of our history rest. which up to the present time have lain
about cellars and Ollt of the way place!'. being gradually stolen,
lost or destroyed. have been g-athcrecl together and arc 1I0W

being prepared all~1 permanently secured in volumes chrono
logically arranged and open to the ill\'estigations (If ~chl)lar~'"

IVlaryland ill 1904 created a public rec(lrd,; commission of
three persons to be appointed by the g-overnor, to sel'\'f' with
Ollt pay save expenses. to examine and report 011 the Call liti\)l1
of public records in the state. 'That state also enacted legisla
tion rcg-arding the quality of paper and ink hereafkr to be
used in making public records.

:\J ississippi cstablished in 1902 a department of archivc:-, and
history along' somewhat the .same lines. although its work in
cluded also the work of an information bureau, bureau of
statistics and bureau for the exploitation of the resources of
the state. Alabama has a department the duplicate of thi;".

Delaware in 1905 created a di\·ision of public record5. which.
while not rcmo\'ing an .... records frol11 an office. wa~ chargl'<!
with the "classification and catalog-ning- of. looking to tl1l.: pn·s
er\'ation of all public records throughout the ::'ILat<:. which art"
now in the: custod\' of the state and county ufficiab. but nut ill
current 11:--('. and. ·consequelltly. primarily of hisltJrical \alllc··.
Thi~ di\'isioll consists of six appoil1tce:-- of thl:' g"un:rnor, "eleclI.:t1
frolll tht: 111l:mhcr.ship of patriotic and hi:-'lorical ::'Iocictil,;,:).

In J~OS South Carolina crtatcd all historical cOI~ll1li~";iul1, llll
paid, with a St'cn'tary at $1.000 a year. to (Il> tillS sal~lt: wnrk
in thl' archin.·~ <tnel to g-ather g-enend hi:-.ll)rical infnrm<iUUII.
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Thc:"l' an,' hilt ill~tallct.'~. The work is bl'ing pn:ssl'd lhrOllgh
lHll thl' lIllion. The .\Illerican Historical .\~sociatioll. thruug-h
its 1'11blic .\rellin.':" COlllmission. is ill\'c~tig-alil1g- the condition
l'f the archin's ill mt)sl uf th .... slales and "dread," has l..,ccllrcd
rq)llrts 011 mnr\.' than .10. I.ast year l'rof. Jacoh ~. I:o\vman.
then oj tl1e Stat..' ~t)rl11al Sch~u.)1 at nelling-halll. now (Jf the
ial'ulty of the L·l1i\·(.'rsit~· of California. \\'3:->' appuinted the 111(,'111

her nf the l"01l11l1issioll to report 011 \\'aslling"t()l1. l)l1ring the
last S11111111l'1" hl.' -"\)('111- considerable ti1lll' at ()lyll1pia and was
giH-'1l frel.' aCCCS:-i 10 all records. It is quite certain that he gained
a broader knowledge of what the state POSf'CSSCS in till; way of
records than any other mall. H i:-: report. no douht. was prc
~l'l1tl'd at the December (I~or)) meeting' of the .-\~!'ociation at
l~ro,·idencc. H.. I .

.\t the mceting- of the Ilacific Coa~t branch of the .\meriran
Hi~torical .-\~sociatioll in J905 a committee was appointed to in
"estigate the condition of the California state archi,·cs. of which
cOlllmittee Prof. C..\. Dllni,,·a)'. of Stanford. ,,,as chairman.
] t fonnd 1110:"t of the old records piled in a basement "ault. on
the floor. on ledgcs and generally tlncared for. ...\t the request
of (;o'·.t~rnorPardce. the cOlllmittee reponed to him recommcnd
ing ~~ 1'0:10,,"5. the recommendations being (juotecl in full ~illce

they ~o accurately co\'cr the ~ituatioll in \\'ashin,g"ton:

"First. Tn the jucl,glllcnt of this committee. legislation should
be devised to transfer to the custody of the state library all
those portions of the archi,-es of the state which ha,·c their chief
" ..tlue as historical material. while legal and business records
~hould continue in charge of the officials to whose dt.::partmcnts
they properly belong". Such. indeed. has been the g-elltTal scheme
put in effect in rcccnt year~ by the federal g-O\'erlllllcnt as to

the sen:Tal depan ll1elllS of gO"('rlllncnt and thl' library of Con
gr~ss. .

··Second. This leg-i~latioll, ha"ing- duc regard for lbl' circull1
stances undl'r which the sc,-eral catcg-orics of archi\'cs. and cs
pt.'cially the main collection in charge of the ~ecretary of state.
ha"e been collected and must be administered. should largdy
lea"c the decisiun of jusl what categories are to bc PU1 in charge
of tile slat\: librarv 10 lhe di~cr(,lit)ll l)f the ~c"l'ral chid ex
I..:clIti\'e offic('rs. after cOll~llltation with till? :-;late librarian. One
111ethod. adoptcd ill ~cw \Tork. i~ to direct by la\\" that all papers
not ~trictly kg-al in character arl' to go In the statl: library whell
1110re than (IVt.' vcars old,

"Third, It is ;,I~Sl1llll.'d that all an:hin_' ...; di"isi'lll uf thL' statl"
lihran' would he created to ha\'(' the a(lJllinistratioll of Ill(' lIIa

lerial' which would thus 1>1..' acquired, The of!i""l'r l)r ofticC'rs as
:-.ig-lll.'ti to thi:-. di"isilill wuuld c1a~sif\', arrange and cataloglll' tht·
an·hi\,e:-. in onkr It) make thell) acc~·ssihlC'. ,\t prl..·sl..'lll. partiClI-
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Jarl.'" ill the older papCf!i'. there i~ all allll\l:--l tutal lack uf these
5.'"~tl~1l1::l.tic aid~ to the puhlic sen'icc.

"Fourth. \\'c wish to point out that if these general princi
ples arc appro\"(~d by the legislature. ~IS they have been by the
:"ccr\.~t;lr.'" of !"talc amI the state lihrarian. the difficulties of ad
j\l!-11llC111 <llld administration seem to rC(luirc only a little patient
study of actlla1 condition:; and a conti1ll1<lllCC of the spirit of co
op<.'ratinn (Io1r tIlL' public good already ll1<lnikstcd hy the officers
most concerned.

"Fifth. The building' and furnishing' of adequate fireproof
rooms-a:o: we ha\'c reco11lmended to the capitol c011lmissioners
-would 1101 be a waste of public llIoney. even if a building for
the libran' and arclli"es !'hould be constructed in later vears.

• •
The rapid accull1ulation of leg-at papers of the secretary of state
in the routine bliSillC~S of his office will then require these
r00111S for his dcpartl11cnt"·
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